The evolution of prey body size reaction norms in diverse communities.
1. Heterogeneous predation risks can select for predator-specific plastic defences in prey populations. However, diverse predation threats can generate diffuse selection, which, in turn, can lead to the evolution of more generalized reaction norms. Unreliable predator cues also can select for more generalized plasticity in prey. 2. Here, I evaluated the extent to which variation in risk from a focal predator vs. variation in risk from predator diversity and composition were associated with variation in body mass reaction norms in 18 prey populations. Toward this end, I assayed the body mass reaction norms in a common garden experiment for spotted salamander larvae Ambystoma maculatum in response to marbled salamander predators Ambystoma opacum, local predator richness and the densities of two auxiliary predator species. 3. When raised under controlled conditions, prey larvae generally were smaller when exposed to A. opacum kairomones. Among populations, the mean and slope of body mass variation was unrelated to A. opacum's local density. 4. Predator richness and several key environmental factors were not associated with reaction norm variation. Instead, the density of an auxiliary newt predator species was correlated with reduced mass reaction norm slopes. Results suggest that diffuse selection from auxiliary predators can modify the evolution of life-history plasticity.